Highfield Update Friday May 8th 2020

Good morning everybody… (Good morning Mrs. Colley)
Hello Children,
I hope you are all well and keeping busy at home. We have some great things to celebrate this week in our Magic Celebration
Assembly.
First of all, congratulations to Eshwar Sureshkumar who is in in 3T. Eshwar entered a competition in a magazine called The Week
Junior. They have a Teacher of the Week competition and Eshwar's writing has won it. He wrote about his teacher Miss. Thackrah.
School gets three free copies of the magazine. (clap for Eshwar….)
Last week Mr. Brassil and Mrs. Barratt told me that for a fifth year in a row Highfield has been awarded the School Games Gold Award
for all the sports we do and competitions we enter. Well done to everyone (Clap for everyone please…)

Now for a look at some of the amazing Time Capsules you have made this week. I like all the ideas you have for things to put inside
them. They included; an empty had gel bottle, a toilet roll, pictures of the NHS, RAINBOW paintings and photographs of your families.

Finally before we sing our song at get ready for the weekend, today is VE day. If school had been open we would have had a tea party
and done some learning about this very significant day in our country’s history. VE day means Victory in Europe and it was on this day
75 years ago when the Second World War came to an end and peace was declared in Europe. People all over the United Kingdom had
parties, danced and sang and celebrated the end of five long years of war. You might see some television programs about it on TV and
the news tonight. If any of you have great grandparents they might have even been alive when VE day happened. I wonder if one day
in the future we will celebrate Victory over the Coronavirus day? I bet we will and we will be able to have a big party and sing and
dance.
Now let’s get ready for the weekend by singing our Friday Magic Celebration Assembly song…
“Living and Learning.”
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=living+and+learning+school+song&view=detail&mid=CCD2B0FD6F6C02AC22E2CCD2B0FD6
F6C02AC22E2&FORM=VIRE0&ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dliving%2band%2blearning%2bschool%2bsong%26form%3dEDGEAR%26qs%
3dPF%26cvid%3d536527efc9c14cb181e2ca0a52c20355%26cc%3dGB%26setlang%3den-GB%26plvar%3d0%26adlt%3dstrict
Have a lovely weekend everyone and let’s continue to feel proud of what we are all doing to keep our children happy and safe

Mrs. Colley

